
. LOWE
House Mover

I am prepared to to do work at any
time. Write for estimates.
Gordon , - Nebraska

Felch's Restaurant and
Lunch Counter

Come to my new location in the
old Morey building.

Home Cooking

Sick headache is caused by a disor-

dered

¬

stomach. Take Chamberlain's
Tablets and correct that and the head-

aches

¬

will disappear. Sold by Chapman ,

the druggist.

Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition for
Settlement of Account-

.In

.

the County Court of Cherry county ,

Ncbrnskn.
STATE OF NEBRASKA , I

Cherry County. f"-
To the hislrs and all persons Interested in

the estate of Ellen "Watts , deceased :
On reading the petition of "Wm. "Welch

praying a Ilnal settlement and allowance of
his account filed in this court on the llth
day of Nov. , 1'JIJ , and for a decree of final
account-

.It
.

is hereby ordered that you and all per-
sons

¬

interested in said matter may , and do ,
appear at the county court to be held in and
for said countyon the 2nd day of Dec.-
A.

.

. I ) . , l'll) , at 10 o'clock a. in. , to show cause ,

if any there be , why the prayer of the pe-

titioner
¬

should not be granted , and that no-

tice
¬

of the pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all persons in-
terested

¬

in said matter by publishing a copy
of this order in The Valentine Democrat , a-

weeklv newspaper printed in said county ,
for three successive weeks prior to.sald day
of hearing. JAMES C. QUIGLET ,

45-15 County Judge.

Old papers for sale at this office
15 cents a hundred.

Jackson & Fischer
v

Undertakers :

and

Licensed Ernbalmefs
VALENTINE , NEBRASKA

Calls answered at all hours , Night Phone 74.

TEACH THE CHILDREN
*

to save their pennies NOW and they will thank you in later
years. When their savings amount to a dollar or more let them
open an account with us , add to it as they can and learn by their
OWN actual experience the value of accumulation , the use and
advantages of a hank account.

,
When old enough let them have a check hook so they may

i1-

learn the convenience and safety of paying bills by check. In a
few years these children will be among our heavier customers , we

; feel an interest in the matter and will give their small accounts
due care and consideratio-

n.YALI

.

SANK
t*

Deposits in this bank are protected by the Depositor's
Guarantee Fund of the State of Nebrask-

a.A

.
r

Warm Bathroom

Every mother should be careful
that the children take their baths
in a warm room. The chill of a
cold room is dangerous after com-
ing

¬

out of the hot water.-
A

.
Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater brings bathroom or bedroom

to just the degree of warmth you want in five or ten minutes. All you
have to do is to touch a match.

The Perfection Heater burns nine hours on one filling and is
always ready for use. You can move it anywhere it is needed.
There is no waste of fuel and heat warming unoccupied rooms.
Just the heat you want , when and where you want it.

The Perfection is fitted with an automatic-locking flame spreader
that prevents the wick being turned high enough to smoke and is
easy to remove and drop back when cleaning.

Drums finished either in turquoise-blue enamel or plain steel ; light and orna-
mental

¬

, yet strong and durable suitable for cny room in any house.
Dealers everywhere ; or write to any agency of the

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated )

Line

D. A. WHIPPLE , Propr ,

Valentine Headquarters at the Chicago House

Rosebud " " " Rosebud Hotel

Leave Valentine at 8 o'clock every morning ,

Sundays excepted. ;

Arrive at Eosebud at 2 o'clock p. m. ;

Leave Eosebud at 8 o'clock every morning , -

Sundays excepted. $
,

:

Arrive at Valentine at 2 o'clock p. m. . ; [

* "Dinner at Britt at 11 o'clock a. m.

Special attention to passengers , baggage and
express or packages. ,

Leave orders at headquarters "or at the Eed-
r"Front store.

. A. Whipple.

GTO
VALENTINE

Associated Doctors , Specialists , will
he at The Doboher Hotel

MONDAY DEC. 4 AND TUESDAY
DECEMBER 5

FROM 10 A. M. TO 8 P.M. AND
WILL RE AIN

DAYS ONLY

Remarkable Success of These Talen-

ted
¬

Physicians in the Treatment
of Chronic Diseases.

OFFER THEIR SERVICES FREE

OF CHARGE

The Associated Doctors , licensed
by the state of Nebraska for the
treatment of deformities and all
neruous and chronic diseases of
men , women and children , offer to
all who call on this trip , consulta-
tion

¬

, examination , advice free ,

making no charge whatever , ex-

cept
¬

the actual cost of medicine.
All that is asked in return "for
these valuable services is that ev-

ery
¬

person treated will state the
result obtained to their friends
and thus prove to the sick and af-

flicted
¬

in every city and locality ,

that at last treatments have been
discovered that are reasonably
sure and certain in their effect.

These doctors are considered by
many former patients among
America's leading stomach and
nerve specialists and are experts
in the treatment of chronic dis-

eases

¬

, and so great and wonderful
have been their results that in
many cases it is hard indeed to
find the dividing line between skill
and miracle.

Diseases of the stomach , intes-
tines

¬

, liver , blood , skin , nerves ,

heart , spleen , kidneys , or bladder ,

rheumatism , sciatica , diabetes ,

bed-wetting , leg ulcers , weak
lungs and those afflicted with long-

standing , deep-seated , chronic dis-

eases

¬

, that have baffled the skill of
the family physician , should not
fail to call-

.According
.

to their system no
more operations for appendicitis ,

gall stones , tumors , goiter , or cer-

tain
¬

forms of cancer. They were
among the first in America to
earn the name of the "Bloodless
Surgeons , " by doing away with
knife , with blood and with al
pain in the successful treatment
of these dangerous diseases-

.if
.

you have kidney or bladdei-
i roubles bring a two ounce bottle
of jour urine for chemical anal-
ysis

¬

and microscopic examination.
Deafness has often been cured

in sixty da.ys-
.No

.

matter what your ailment
may be , no matter what others
may have told .you. no matter
what experience you may have
had with other physicians , it will
be to your advantage to see them
at once. Have it forever settled
in your mind. If your case is in-

curable
¬

they will give you such
advice a >* may relieve and stay the
disease. Do not put off this duty fI

you owe to yourself or friends or
relatives who are suffering because
of your sickness , as a visit this
time may help you. 3ii

< 3

Remember , this free offer is for
iiE

two days only.
Married ladies must come with a

their husbands and minors with
their parents.

1-

320Acre Homestead Areas Opened.

During October six areas were
;

designated by the Secretary of
>

the Interior as suitable for entry
ander fehe enlarged-homestead act.-

Fhese
.

include 32,110 acres of land
n Idaho and Oregon and make a-

otal of 190,426,957 acres which )

las been designated by the Secre-
y

-

a - of the Interior as enterable in-

320acre homestead units.

NEW STATION AGENT. '

F. D. Moore , a graduate of BOYLES u
BUSINESS COLLEGE , Omaha ,

the official UnionPacific and Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

eR. R. Telegraph School , has been a
uppofntod Station Agent at 31500.00 per 1 ;

year on the Union Pacific Railroad. All t ]

graduates of this Official School are guar-
anteed

¬

positions. Thirteen Boyles College
avgraduates are in one Omaha bank. Super *

Lor courses in Bookkeeping , Type-writing , . ?

Shorthand , Salesmanship and Civil Ser-
vice

¬

Branches. Kewclasses open Decem-
ber

-
4fh. Address "Depl. B" for frea-

catalog. . Bovles Business College"ITOilo
' Xftjr;

The Boy Scouts.-

A

.

feature that will strongly ap-

peal
¬

to the general public will be a
demonstration at the International
Live Stock Association in Chicago ,

Dec. 2 to 9 , by three or four hun-

dred
¬

boy scouts , in first aid to the
injured , erecting tents , raising the
flag and playing some of their
games-

.It
.

is needless to mention the
good that boy scout organizations
are doing in this country and in
Europe , for not only have they
proved themselves competent to
perform all kinds of duties on the
field , notwithstanding their tender
age , but they are preparing and
perfecting themselves for work of
inestimable value when they reach
the age of manhood.

There is no country in the world
where the instruction of youths is
carried to greater perfection than
the United States , nor is there
any other where boys have greater
chances to show what they are
made of and there is no doubt
that the performances of these
youngsters will open the eyes and
astonish the spectators.

Push Ball Contests
These contests both on foot and

on horseback , and which caused so
much fun and merriment lst year
will be another item on the pro-
gram

¬

, which in itself is well worth
going to see. The games between
the contesting teams are full of
keenness , for the rival packing
and commission houses as well as
the Stock Yards Company , will be
represented , and every man in the
respective team is looking for a
fall out of his rival , and we know
what rivalry in the stock yard dis-

trict
¬

means.

Francis McDermott and Miss
Rose Mcllhon were united in mar-
riage

¬

at the Church of the Sacred
Heart in Omaha on Wednesday ,

Rev. Father Judge officiating.
They will visit relatives in the east
before returning to Crierry county.

Attention ! Royal Neighbors-

.At

.

the next regular meeting (on-

Dec. . 13 , ) of S. L. camp , No. 851 ,

ft. N. of A. , there will be election
of officers for the ensuing year.-

A
.

good attiintUnc-3 is desired.
HARRIET ROSSETER , Oracle.

Water Power Withdrawals

Over a million and a half acres
of public land now stand with-

drawn
¬

by the Government as be-

ing
¬

valuable for the possible dev-

elopment
¬

of watpr power. During
October the United States Geolog-
ical

¬

Survey recommended the
withdrawal of 54,4:22: as having
power possibilities and restoral-
of 2,600 acres in Montana and Wy-

oming
¬

because field examination
by the Survey showed them not
valuable for that purpose.

CAN YOU ASK MOtf ?
Your Money Back for the Asking.

You promise Nothing-

.We

.

are so confident that we can
furnish relief for indigestion and
iyspepsia that we promise to sup-
ply

¬

the medicine free of all cost to-

3very one who uses it according ( o

directions who is not perfectly sati-

sfied
¬

with the results.Ve exact
10 promises and put no one under
my obligation whatever. Surely
lothing could be fairer. We are
ocated right here where you live ,

md our reputation should be suffi-

ient
-

assurance of the genuineness
f our offer-

.We
.

want every one who is-

iroubled with indigestion or dys-

pepsia

¬

in any form to come to our
store and buy a box of Eexall Dys-

epsia
-

Tablets. Take them home ,

md give them a reasonable trial ,

iccording to directions. If they
lon't please you , tell us and we will
luickly return your money. They
lave a very mild but positive action
ipon the organs with which they
some in contact , apparently acting
is a regulative tonic upon the re-
axed muscular coat of the bowel ,

hus overcoming weakness , and
tiding to restore the bowels to more
igorous and healthy activity.-

hree
.

sizes , 2oc. , 50c. and $1.00-

.temember
.

, you can obtain Bexall
Remedies only at our store The jj-

texall Star* G. A.

Cigars and
Soft Drinks

.STETTER PROP.

INTERNATIONAL "30"
Before buying an auto it will pay you to see the INTER-

NATIONAL
/

"30-

"No Hill too Steepj no Sand too Deep , i

Sold by

Guaranteed by International Harvester Company

CARPENTER & BUILDER.-

All

.

kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes
\sidence< and shop one block south of passenger depot.

Valentine , PHONE 72 Nebraska
References : My Many

\
9

With new prices , which are the lowest for
good business. My stock consists of Dry
Groods , Groceries , Shoes and 5 and 10 cent
bargains. You are invited to call and
make this your home store. Highest pric-
es

¬

h \ paid for produce. Come and get ac ¬

S quainted.-

2nd

.

Building South the Bank. Crookston , Neb

E. M. Faddis & CoP-

ottotiice address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

left

Horses branded
Oll left-

shoulder
or thiph

Some Some branded
l nii (led on ri ht thigh
' M left-
shoulder

or shoulder-

.P.

.

01 thirfh

. H. Young.oi-

ineou.
.

. Nebr.-

CuttTc

.

brandet-
as cut on left aid

77nV horses.-

e

.

on G >rdoH Cre k i rth of Simeon ,

N. S. Eowley.K-
eniieu

.
> , ..Nebraska.-

riame

.

as rut on lerf-
lide and hip , and in *

eft shoulder of hori-
es.

-
. AlsoRSJBI on-

eft side
lip.-

if

.

X on left side
iome cat-
le

-
brand-

d
-

husk-2:2igE3Ef inp I'W' either side up) on-
Bft side or hip. p on left jaw and left shoulder
if horses ,

mQ on left hip of horses.-

N
.

on left Jaw of horses

C. P. Jordan.e-

aring

.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattlt

same as cut ; also
CJBE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

lit1 eml reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stoc !?

any of th < hrHTid. ' .

E. M. Terrill , ProprBr-

ownlee ,

Tattle branded as-
in c-.t on left
side. Some
branded ii T Y-
on left lii > . Range
on North Loup
river , two mil-s
west of Brownlee

Not Afraid
t Francis Mis-
son , Kosebud..-

D.
.

. .

nettle branded
sin cut ; horses
une or JKj on-

ft thigh , han e-

utween Sprini ;
'k and Little

Albert Whipple & Sons..R-

osebud
.

. S , D.
Cattle branded

SOS on left side
OSO on rightsidt
Some cattle also
have a 4on neck
Some with A OB
left shoulder and
some branded
with two bars
Hcross hind qnar-
leers. Some Texasim

cattle branded S O on left side and some ;

n left side. -*Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some cattl *
branded AW bar connected on both sides and
left hip of horses

D. M. Sears.
Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on ciitleft side
Sonie on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-
.Sartlett

.
Richards Pres WlllGComstock. V. P.Chas C Jamison Sec&Treas-

Oattle branded 01any part ofanimal ;
also the following
brands :

horses branded tbtsame
Range betweei

Gordon on the F.E.
&M.V.B.E.an <

Hyannis on B & M. R.R. in Northwestern Nebr.
BA.RTi.ETT KICHARDS. Ellsworth. Nebr

Sawyer Bros.
Oasis , Nebr-

G.. K. Sawyer has
charee of theao-
cattle. . H rs tl> Son left shonl ¬
der. Some !
left side-

.Horsesl
.

same left thigh.-
Kaiige

.
on tinaktr-

iver..

Metzger Bros.K-
olfe

.
- Nebr

Cattle branded
{ nywliere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
same brand on-

eft thigh.

Range on Gordon and Snake Creeks.
A Reward of $250 will be paid to any person f P

information leading to the arrest aud final
conviction of any person or. persons steallM

* * - wifh aJ nvo

J. A. Taryan.
Pullman , Nefcr-

"Cattle branded JT-
on rightside
Horses branded JT-
on right shoulder
Reasonable rewart
for any Infonn&tioa
leading to the r-
covery

*-
of cattfe

strayed from ayr-
ange. .


